
HOUSE . . . . No. 1153.

House of Representatives

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the Bill to amend an act providing for the
Southern Station in the city of Boston, report recom-
mending that the same be amended by adding at the end
of section 1 the following words, so as to read as follows :

1 Section 11. In order to render the union station and
2 passenger facilities herein provided to be constructed
3 and maintained by the terminal company accessible and
4 convenient for public use, the following changes shall be
5 made by the board of street commissioners of the city of
6 Boston in its streets and public places, to wit: Lehigh
7 street between South street and Broadway bridge shall
8 be discontinued ; Cove street shall be widened to the
9 width of at least one hundred feet, and extended at the

10 width to which it may thus be widened to Summer street
11 extended as required by this act; all of Federal street
12 between Essex street and Federal street bridge which is
13 not embraced within land which the terminal company is
14 authorized to take, or which is not included in the above
15 widening or extending of Cove street, shall be discon-
-16 tinued; Summer street shall be extended at least one
17 hundred feet in width from Purchase street to the harbor
18 commissioners’line ; Dorchester avenue shall be extended
19 with its easterly line substantially connecting with that
20 portion of the harbor line from Congress street bridge
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21 to Mount Washington Avenue bridge extended by a new
22 bridge across Fort Point channel, with a draw therein,
23 of such width of bridge and draw as may be ap-
-24 proved by the board of harbor and land commissioners;
25 and, thence laid out at a width of ninety-two feet, upon
26 land which the terminal company shall convey to the
27 city without compensation, substantially parallel with the
28 harbor commissioners’ line, to Summer street so ex-
29 tended, and said terminal company shall convey in fee to
80 the city such of its land acquired under this act as may
31 be required by said street commissioners for said widen-
-32 ing and extension of Cove and Summer streets, at its
33 actual reasonable cost to said terminal company ; Albany
34 street and Broadway, and the bridges thereof over the
35 Boston and Albany tracks, shall be changed so as to
36 enable the two southerly main tracks and two additional
37 main tracks south of them to be extended thereunder to

38 the grounds of the terminal company. Said board of
39 street commissioners shall discontinue, widen and lay
40 out said streets in such manner as may be approved by
41 the mayor, and said city shall construct said streets
42 and make said changes in said bridges as above-speci-
-43 fied : provided, hoiuever, that the terminal company shall
44 construct a bridge for the accommodation of foot
45 passengers or a subway from the end of the new Cove
46 street to meet Dorchester avenue at a convenient place,
47 as determined by the railroad commissioners and
48 street commissioners, sitting jointly, whenever said
49 commissioners deem it necessary. The supreme judicial
50 court or any justice thereof shall have jurisdiction in
51 equity to enforce the provisions of this section.

And that when so amended the same will be correctly
drawn.

For the Committee

DAVID L. DICKINSON.






